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TRAVEL AND RECREATION IN THE
VALLEY.

The Fincaatle Whig atates the travel through
that place the paat two months exceeds that
for the same period of any previous year.?
There are four stage routea concentrating at

that town, and the travel upon all is unprece-
dented, according to the Whig. This travel, ol
course, consista almost wholly of persons who
?re seeking health or pleasure in the moun-
tains and vallies of Virginia. The attractions
are yearly increasing in that region of our
country as well for the seekers of health as
of pleasure. There are new springs almost
every year brought to public notice, while
improvements are added to those long known.
The value of the property of watering places
too is yearly increaaing, as some recent chan-
ges in the proprietors of s«me of them very

clearly show. These exhibit astonishing ad-
vances in the estimated values of those places.
This enhancement of that sort of property is
owing to the increase of visitors to the springs
and to the anticipated effects of the extension
of onr great Railroads into the Valley. They
will increase the number ol travellers to the
mountains in a manner that we canat th s time
form no conception of. No section of the Union
\u25a0o greatly abounds in mineral waters as the
Valley of Virginia. Almost every variety that
the world produces is found there, including
Thermal Springs of indescribably grateful as
well as curative influences upon the body.?
The temperature is the most charming and
genial to the constitution that can be found;
while the scenery adds its captivating charms
to lure the traveller thither, and to detain him
when there. Before the days oi splendid steam-
boat traveling and of railroads our valley was

obout as accessible as moat places, and was

perhaps more resorted to by people ofall sec-
tions of the Union than any othei part of it.?
After these great plans of locomotion had
been brought to their grand perfection, the
travel to the Virginia Springs became irksome,
tedious and repulsive. Other fashionable and
more accessible points rose in public favor and
the currents of travel became verv much
changed. The consequence was that the
springs and vallies of Virginia did not com-
mand the attention they merited, nor did they
flourish as they would have done, but for the
diversion of the public, occasioned by these
powerful agents. Now, however, Railroads
are to be made tributary to their prosperity?
to bring travel within their precincts, and the
effect will be magical. The Vallies of V irgi-
nia and their Springs will re-assert their supe
riority. The means ofpublic accommodation,
comfort and pleasure will be extended?the
hand of improvement will be seen everywhere,
and art will vie with nature in givftig one of
the loveliest and most delightful regions upon
earth additional comforts for the invalid, addi-
tional charms for the traveller. The throng
That will be annually poured into it vi ill exceed
the most exaggerated estimates, and the gene-
ral prosperity and improvement of the whole
Middle District of the State will be both grati-
fying and surprising to every Virginian.
ANOTHER STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.

We have to announce another steamboat ac-
cident, with its loss of life and its dreadfulin-
juries. Among the victims aie some of our

own citizens, oneof whom?Mr. T.J. Barneti
a verv worthy gentleman?we are pained to
learn is dead. We trust the others will recov-
er. The heart sickens at the sad details of
these oft repeated steamboat disasters, which
destroy so many lives, and so horribly wound
and maim hundreds that escape with life.?
And the involuntary inquiry of every reader
ofa newspaper, as he glances over the harrow-
ing narratives of these events, is, how long is
this course of things to continue ? Is there no
way of preventing such accidents? Is the
travelling public of this greatest nation of
travellers on the globe to be forever liable to
the awful consequences of utter recklessness
and disregard of life which mark the conduct
of proprietors and officers of Bteamboats ? It
does seem to us that there is an extraordinary
apathy in the public mind on the subject.?
How a whole nation can view the appalling
steamboat tragedies which are constantly oc-
curring, with, as it were, folded arms, is more
than we cau divine.

POSTAGE.
The amendments in the postage law made

by Congress at its late session are valuable.?
All newspapers weighing less than three oun-
res,as all newspapers do, will pay only one
cent each, when sent to any part of the United
States; and, ifpre-paid by the year or quarter,
at the office where they are mailed, they will
be sent at half this rate. The yearly postage
on the Daily Dispatch is thus reduced to $1-

and similar reductions are made upon other
periodical publications. The law goes inio
effect on the Ist of October.

The Cropt and Flood on the Dan River.
The Danville papers of Saturday, Bay that

the damage on the Dan River, from the rise in
the water, has not been so great as was ex-
pected. The injury to the corn crop has heen
confiued to the fodder. The tobacco crop,
however, has suffered very much.

The complaints on the lower Roanoke, are
greater with regard to the corn, mill the
crop* are superabundant?the corn crop al-
moat unprecedeot in the great valley of Dan.
The beary rain* and occasional bright sun,
have fired the tobacco and done it much injury,
while much of the low ground tobacco has

bam ruined by submersion.
tyTbe editor of the Norfolk Argus is in-

formed that the freshet in the Roanoke coun-
try baa been very disaatroua to the cropa. It
warvuppoeedthat one-third of the com waa
destroyed. The names of aeveral planters
wen mentioned who had every proepect of
makiof their two thouaand barrels, but such
was the damsge to their crops that they would

\u25a0el realise fifty.

TM Wkw Tout C*Y«TAI PaLAC*.?Tfco
ground for tbia ?trueture »" broken in New
York, Sept let, ami the buildingwill bo erec-
ted with oil practicable epeed. Tho plao adop-
ted ia a Greek cioaa, with adoma over the |i»
teraeetion. Each diameter of the cross is

365 feet long and 149 feetbroad, and tho dome
is 130 feet high. There will be in thia build-
ing 111,000 square feet ofapace on the fround
floor, and 62.000 square feet in the galleriea.?
It iaeatimated to coat $195,000. Tho build-
ing ia tobe entirely of iron and glass.

Arrest or the Moh* o» La Trafpe oi»
a Charge or Murder.?We learn from the
Madison (Wis.) Argus, of the 27th ult., that
Leahey. well known as the "Monk of Ltu
Trappe," recently murdered Edward J. Man-
ley, at Pardeville, Columbia county, in that
State, by shooticg. He also shot at Esquire
Morton twice, oneshot slightly wounding.?
He waa finally aireated, examined and com-
mitted to jail to await his trial for murder.?
Thecause of the murder was jealousy ofMan-
ley and his (Leahey's) wife.

From the Gila.?A letter from a member
of the Mexican Boundary Commission to the
National Intelligencer gives an interesting
description of the Indians in the Maricopa and
Pimos Villages. It says the "the dress of these
Indians is of the most primitive kind. That of
the gentlemen consists of a necklace and a
cloth about the loins; while the ladies are con-

tent with a blanket around the waist and a pair
ofearrings."

Destructive Fire.?A fire broke out in a
small trarae dwellingin Cincinnati a few days
since, a flying ember from which alighted
on the Trinity (German Catholic) Church,

setting that edifice on fire. The spire in falling
communicated the flames to a fine school house,

which was burnt, together with the parsonage
attached to the church. The loss is estimat-
ed at nearly 50,000, partially insured.

The Custom House.?The Secretary of the
Treasury has appointed the following gentle-
men commissioners to superintend the con>
struction of a Custom House in this city,
for which au appropriation of $100,000 was

made bv Congress. Messrs. Conway Robin*
son, Thos. J. Giles, R. B. Haxall,L. H. Trigg
and Wm. M. Harrison.

North Carolina.?Governor Reid has is-
sued his proclamation convening the Legisla-
ture of North Carolina on the 4th day of Oc-
tober. The special cbject of convening the
Legislature thus early is to re-arrange the
Eiecloial Districts.
Flour Manufacturing Millsiw Norfolk.

?The Norfolk Argus has been urging the
citizens of Norfolk, to embark in the business
of manufacturing Flour with steam flouring
mills. It says that the suggestion has met with
favor.

Death of a Member of Congress.?Hon.
Orin Fowler, member ofCongress from Massa-
chusetts, died in Washington on Saturday, of
bilious pneumonia, after an illness of fiyfe days.
He was a minister in the Congregationalist
church, rnd a ripe scholar.

J2P Accounts received by the Augusta
journals give a more favorable "

statement in
relation to the recent freshet than we had been
led to anticipate. The loss, however, is hea-
vy-

Death of an Actress.?Miss Laura Ad_
dison, an actress of celebrity, and a great fa-
vorite in New York, died in that city on the
2d inst., after a short illness.

ESP" The extensive iron, copper and tin
ware manufactory of Scaife, Atkinson and
Okely, in Pittsburg, Pa., was destroyed by
fire on Saturday evening.

Montgomery, of Rockbridge, sow-
ed half a bushel of Poland rye, that produced
a yield of thirty bushels.

All Right.?The Common Council of
Lynchburg have revoked their resolution of
resignation.

The Last Deluge.?Four mails from New
Orleans came upon us "in u heap" Saturday
morning.

Destructive Fike.?A fire broke out in
Rodney, Miss.,on the 22d ult., which destroy-
ed almost every building in the place.

J3P A slave is to be hung in Franklin,
La., on Friday next, for firing at and wounding
Mr. Wm. Hungerford.

The President has appointed Hon. C.
M. Conrad, acting Secretary of State during
the absence of Mr. Webster.

UT A negro child m Nasfiviile was so se-
verely bitten by rats as to cause its death.

Horace Seymour has been nomiaated
for Governorby the Democrats of N. York.

BEAR IN MINI* THAT Al).AMrf St GO'S EXPRESS offers to thePublic the anient and speediest meansof ob-taining goods of all kinds Irom the Northern cities.Packages of all descriptions sent to all points ofthe compass at mail speed.
Uflice No. s,Fourteenth Street,Next to G. M. West 6t tiro's Book Storese 3?3t

it JOB PUlNTlNU!?Merchants andothers desiring Circulars, Cards, i:c,will find it to their interest to call at C H WYNN'BOffice, two doors below Exchange Bank He hagadded another Power Press to his establishmenttht reoy ensuring increased facilities. Satisfactionas to Work and Pricea, guaranteed. Remem-ber, Ground Floor, two doors below Exchange
" aD «- au24?lm

W. A. POWELL, ARCHITECTAliO CIVIL ENGINEER, cffise 2 dooistrom Main, on 12th street, opposite the James Riverand Kanawha Company's Office, Richmond, Va.N. B.?All professional business promptlyattend-to' ? au 21? lm
LAMI WAKttAiMs.?The highest market prices will be given in cashfor Bounty Land Warrants, of 40, 80, or 160 acres

JOHN K. MARTIN. Pension Agent,Office No 4 Law Buildings,Richmond, VaNote.?All Revolutionary claims, PENSIONS,three months extra pay. Bounty Lands, and allclaims arising outofthe War of 1612, or the Mexi-can War, will be prosecuted with diligence. 1 havea lull list of the Revolutionary Officers and Soldiersin the Continental and State services, in myofficejell?3m* J. K. m.
HAWKS K. SUTTON, NOTA&I

PUBLlC?Particular attention paidtt-wnUngDEEDS and other legal Inatrumenta Ofttce in the La»f Building,Richmond. Va my 8
FUR HALTiaHHtK AN.mRBE9BK(> HIL, ADKLPHIA.?The ateamar

Z. C. Qifford, will rtoeiro
.Ptac<#* thU d,» (Mwidty)M 18o clock, and ml. continue to loceiTe up to Uiehouri ' hWßOrrt "» (Tuesday) 7tb io«taes-Jt LUDIAM It WATSON.

hoajasmjlttbm.
Tas Oatu gmwm?The miniature modal

of this neworder 01 stramboats waa again exhibi-
ted in (tail operation onthe Basin, Saturday after-
noon. This modal waa invented by Alexander
Bond, ef Philadelphia, and has been patented and
put in successful operation by John Pettibone, of
Washington, D. C. To give a moie particular de-
scription of the powers of the invention, wewill
state that it is adapted to either freight orpassenger
boats on a canal. There is one of these boats now
in operation on the Rappahannock River, engaged
in carrying wheat to Falmouth Mills. Her length
Is fifty-five feet, width ofbeam ten feet, and she

travels at therate of eight miles per hour on the

river, and five miles per hour on the canal. It
draws only thirty inches of wster when loaded,

and the wash from the motion of the paddle is very
slight, not sufficient to injureor wear off thebanks
of the canal The propelling paddle or blade in

the stern is four feet in lengthand twenty inches
wide, opersting on the iculliog principle, and hav

ing the wabblingmotions of the tail of a fish when
swimming. The machinery is very simple in its
character, and can be placed in the space u,u®"y
allotted to the cabin on freight boats?aSording fu

room for the sleeping apartment of the hands. In
fact, but little room if any U lost by the application
of steam to a canal boat. A steamboat suitable to

run on the James River Canal,ninety feet in leng
and twelve leet beam, could bythis plan make six

miles per hour on the canal, and ten miles through

the ponds. The cost of fuel for such a boat for
twenty-fourhours would amount to one dollar and
seventy-five cents. On the whole the invention ap-
pears to be a very useful one.

He.vbico County Aebests.?Henry Wade, ar-

rested for striking Charles Tensall with abottle,
will be examined before the County Court some
day this week.

Daniel Coy, a free negro, was arrested by Con-
stable Lewellen in the second district on the 29th
ult.,charged with assaulting a man namad Walter
Jenkins. Coy was examined before Justice Stußbs,
ordered 2U lashes, and bound over in the s-m of
9100 to keep thepeace.

The same negro, with his wife, Mary Coy, were
also examined before Justice Stubbs, on the
charge of stealing four hogs from James Jenkins.
Charge notproven and complaint dismissed.

On the 30th ult., Constable Lewellen arrested
John O'Connell, who had been beating his wife
very brutally. Justice Nettles committed O'Con-
nell to jail in default of 4100 security.

By the same officer, Jacob S. Atlee was arrested
on the charge of assaulting, on the 25th ult., Wil
liam W. Anderton. The accused was examined
before Justice Gardner, but complainant not ap-
pearing, was discharged.

Southern Litebaby Messenger?Contents
of the Septembernumber: A Continuation of the
Interesting Notes and Commentaries on a Voyage
to China; Some Readable " Things About the Val-
ley of Chamouni." Pen Ingieton's Sketch of Bach
elor Smith forms a most attractive number in the
" Chronicles of the Valley of Virginia." " Austrian
Politics" are fully analyzedin a lengthy able article
' Western Scenes;" a rich Southern sketch; Inci-
dents in the Old Dominion. Poetry, and other small
aud entertaining articles fill this number.

Count D'Obsay.?This gentleman, of exquisite
memory, is nomore. Not so, his exquisite Cologne.
It remains, and will continue to remain to speak
his praise, through all time-a richer and sweeter
eulogy than language could pronounce. Of the
truth of this, the evidence is before us?evidence in
spiring, reviving, invigoratii g, de'icious and de-
lightfulto our nasal faculties. Reader, if you wish
to partake cf the qualities of the pink, the rose, or
the jessamine, just step into Messrs Gaynor &

Wood's, and ask for a bottle of their D'Orsay.?
There's nothing like it. While it will give you all
the fragrance of the parterre, it will drive away
lauguor,revive low spirits, cure head ache, &c &c.
Besides?who does not love a sweet lady? And
what lady does not love a sweet gentleman 1?
Come, then, ladies, be sweet?Beaux, be ditto. It
CDSts but little, and may profit you much.

Serious Chaboe. ?A young man named Steers
was arrested yesterday by officer Trueheart, charg
ed with selling, in this city, a horse and saddle be-
longing to his father, who resides in the countyof
Hanover. He first sold the saddle, and signed an
assumed name to the receipt for the money; acd
this led to suspicion and his arrest before he had
comein possession of the money for the horse.
He was taken to the cage, and will no doubt be
taken before the Mayor, this mo;«vng, to undergo
investigation on the charge.

Continued.?James Claytor was reported on
Saturday bySuperintendentValentine, of the sec-
ond Market, lor selling and intendingto sell, on
Thursday last, five bushels of peaches at thesecond
Market, in a wooden measure purporting to be a
half peck measure, the same being unsealed and
deficient in size.

Mr. Claytor alleged that he could prove by wit-
nesset that the measure was an old salt measure,
and notdesigned to be used as a peach measure,
and the case was continued until to-day.

Fined.?Henry Hyneman was fined 91 and
costs for leaving a box on the pavement ia front
of his store. Offence occurred during Mr. H.'s
absence.

Disagreeable Erbor.?ln our report onSatur-
day o< the case of George Caulfield, bound over for
an indiscretion, one of our compositors placed us
inan awkward predicament, by printing the word
' negro" instead of "young," thereby essentially
changing Mr. C.'s color. Mr. C.'s good sense of
course speedily corrected the error, but it was one
we sincerely regret, and shall endeavor to provide
against in the future.

Dismissed.?On Saturday, Henry Finke and
Peggy Ross were brought before the Mayor on the
charge of pullingdown and destroying a privy, al-
leged to be the property of Elisha P. O'Deil, situ-
ated on a lot belonging to Mr. Warrock. It was
proven before the Mayor that O'Deil occupied the
lot by permission ol Mr Warrock with others, nda
did not own the privy, and the Mayor dismissed
th<i warrant.

Thbsatkniuq ?Henry Wineboldt was on Sat-
urday bound over in the sum of ®100 fjr threaten-
ing to assault a woman formerly in his employ,
named Mary Bursch

Stealing Ducks.?On Saturday night last, a
free negro named William Stewart, stole eight
ducks from the premises of another fete negro,
named Cornelius Manning, living near the Pine
Apple Church, and being afterwards hailed by the
watch, dropped them and made good his escape.
Stewart could notbe found until laat Friday, when
be was arrested, and on Saturday received thirty-
nine lashes.

Wyjtue, th* Magician?Thiaevening Wyman,
(be celebrated wizzard, whose wondertul necro-mantic performances some months since, delignted,
astounded, perplexed and ebaraed our good ciU-
tens?will againcommence a aeries of his popular
entertainments at Odd-Fellows' Hall thia evening.
Avariety of new experimentswill be introduced.

Fix* Association.?See notice of the semi an
nual divides J Just declaredby the directors of this
awociation.

Hm***#*of tbe deathof «!»»\u25a0
Mitchell, Jr., on Friday last, at tbe White
Sulphur Spring*, wbitber be had gone fof "?

health, although not unexpected,baa b
eeived in thie ci.y, where be ba* long reaided
and bee > *ery extended acquaintance end ma-
ny warm frienda, with feeling* ofaincere regret

and eorrow. In bia death the ci.y loaea one or
ita uoat liberal benefactora?»be mechanic a
valuable friend. The artificer of bia ownlof

tune, he devotedbia liberal meana in building

up, improving, and advancing .he jntereals an

proaperity of .be ci.y. The erect.on of h.a fine

dwelling on upper Franklin a.r.et gave an ,m-

--pulse .o iroprovemen.B in that now handsomely
improved and beautiful part of our ci.y, and
many building- on Main and other atreeta at-

test his liberal apirit of improvement. Enjoy-
ing the confidence and boun.iful support of this
community, [as .he proprietor ofan extensive
jewelry establishment, for a series of years, in
return he liberallyexpended his money amungst
those to whom he was indebted for kindness
and success. In all the walks of life, he sus-
tained the highest character, and dies generally
lamented. He had been in declining health for
many months.

Attempt to Poison.?We learn that a negro
boybelonging to Colonel Shelton of Hanover, a few
days since mixed a portion of arier.ic with some
ice-cream and handed it to the Colonel and Lis
daughter after dinner, who partook of it freely.?
Soon after eating the poisoned confection, Col. S-
and his daughter were taken with violent spasms ?

Medical aid was obtained and relief administered,
and then the attempt tc poison was discovered.?
Col. S. and daughter are convalescing, and the negro
has been lodged in jail

Political Meetings?A large number of the
Whigs of the city, with music and tracsparancies,
proceeded in procession to the African Church, in
Manchester, on Friday evening,wh-'re they listened
to able speeches from Governor Morehead of Ken-
tucky, and JcsephMayool' this city. They returned
about midnight.

On the name evening the Democratic Association
of Union and Church Hills mot in Springfield Hail,
a goodly number in attendance. Appropriatead-
dresses were delivered by C.C. Parkhill and Philip
Mayo, Esqs. A committ'.e, constituted of T. J.
Stark and J Howell, was appointed to make ar-
rangements for a public discussion with speakers
of the Whii party. Resolutions heartily endorsing
the Presidential nominations were aiso adopted.

Bewabe. ?We have bien informed by many re-
spectable citizens of Union and Church Hills, that

the "Black Hawk Rangers" will meet with a warm
\u25a0id befitting reception if they again disturb the
"Hills" with their nocturnal disorders. A word to
the wise, <fcc.

By request, we will here state, that the young
men of the Valleydisclaim any connection whatever
with this nondescripi hobbledehoyassociation.

DIED,
In Albemarle county, on Saturday morning last.

EGBERT WATSON, infant sun of John C. and
Ellen S. Sinton, ag»d 1 year 8 months and 8 days. *

At White Sulphur Springs, Friday morning, the
3d inst., Mr. WILLIAM MITCHELL, Jr., of this
city. His funeral will taae place This (Monday)
Evening, at 4 o'clock, at St. Paul's Church Friends
and acquaintances are invited toattend without fur.
ther notice.

On Sunday morning, thesthinst., at6o'ckck'A
M, after a protracted illness, Mr. JNO. D. HAGAN,
in the 31bt year of his age. The friends and ac
quaintauces of the family are requested to attend
his funeral This (Monday) Evening, at 4 o'clock
from the Catholic Cnurch.

Philadelphiapapers please copy.

Who does your Printing?
If you require CARDS, CIRCULARS, BILLS

or PRINTING of any kind, and want your work
well done, at the Lowest Cash prices, call at the
Dispatch Office, on Governor street, 2 doors from
Main.
[y Widow of Commodore Thompson.

Thousands* of I.ndie« Bear the SameTestimony.?Truth is Mighty.?This is to cer-
tify that I have been afflicted with an affection ofthe liver for some years, and a great debility of allmy bouily organs, loss ol appetite, and sutiject toap-p'exy of tne brain, violent headache, and affec-tion of the nervous system, which affected the eyes
so much that I could with difficulty discern the
teatuses ol any person, unlets very near, and look-ingsteadily at them for some time. At the instance
ot a friend, I was iuduced to take Hampton's Vege-
table Ti»cture, of which I have taken lour bottles,
and have now the happiness to inform the public
that the ab"ve medicine has had the aeeired effect
of completely curing all the complaints I havestated, and, 'hank Hod, 1 now leel better than I have
felt lor the last fifteen years.

The Doctoris at liberty topublish this certificate,
as 1 feel it » duty due to him and to persons whoare nowsuffering under complaints similar to mine.E C. B. THOMPSON,Widow of the late Commodore Thompson.Washington, New York Avenue.

Call on O- A. 3TRECKEK. and get pamphlets
gratis. See advertisement in to-day's paper.
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CF Public Taste Improved.?SlMONS'

Daguerreotypes are now aumired by all who see
them; by some, for the richness of the coloring,peculiar to them alone?some for the clearness anduistinctness of the figure, enablingthe spectator toseetbem in any light with the greatest ease?some
for the strength of their lightand shade, clearness
of the eye, and the general artistical finish of theentire picture. When it is knowu that we furnish
such gems to our patrons, is it wonderful that ourbusiness is so rapidly increasing ? Ourassortment
of jewelryfor setting Daguerreotypes in, is»qual toany in the city. M. P. SIMONS,2 151 Main street. Eagle Square.

Once again must we call attention to thepraises volunteered by the customers who patron-ize the Virginia Skylight Daguerrean Gallery, atNo. 145 Main street, of which Mr. WM. A. PRATTiaProprietor.
Says Mr. Fabiua Lawson: "Mr. Pratt haa takenfour Likenesses of me, all of which were not only

satisfactory to rne, but have been said by all to beexact. The one to-day, being the fifth, israther bet-ter than those taken before."
Says Mr. Hurley,of Princs Edward : " Mr Prattis the only artist that has ever taken a good Likeness of me, the eyes in particular."
St ys Mr. J. A. Winston : "Mr. Pratt baa this daytaken thn« Pictures of me, which 1 think perfect asany I ever saw."
Says Mr. Sawyer: "The five Likenesses taken

of me by Mr Pratt to dayI consider first rate."All the above are copies from the album of theVirginia Gallery, No. 145. Main street au2
the Citizens of tfichiaond andTransient Visitors.?lf you wuh to have yourhair cut aiid dressed in the most lashionahle and

ueMul style, and your whiskers changed tea benu-tiful black or brown color, pleasecall at HOBSON '3Saaving, Hair-Dressing and tihampooning baloon,in the Ameiicm Hotel basement.
N. B? He can iurnUh you with a fcot, cold or?hower Bath at any hour, at 35 cents, or five tickets«»'«? "

se 4
Ef CHOLEKA, liUttUHSA, CHO-LbKA MORBUS, CHOLICS, CUAMP, GRIPING

PAINS IN THE BOVVtLS, SPASMODIC AND
NERVOUS DISORDERS, &c>, may be cured bvStabler* Great Snaer HeaedyNone genuine without the signature ol R. HStable*, M. D.

Chllla and Fevers, Ague, Bilious, Remittentand Nervous Fevers, General Weakness, Weari-ness in the Limbs' Chronic Debility, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Ac., may be eared by Stabler'? GreatAgue and Fever Speeitlc.
None genuine without the signature of R. HStabler, M. D.
Mtablet's A Iterative?A valuable remedy forlmu unties of the Blood, Erysipelas, Boils. SailRheum, Milk Croat, Rheum*turn, Bronchitis, En-larged Tonaiia, Sore Throat, Dropsy, Ulcers on thelegs, Bwelled Glands, Deranged Liver, Oppression,Palpation of the Heart; Tetters, fcc, b.All of the aboveforsale in Richmond by GAY-*OR fcWOOD.DOVE k. ISAACS and PURCELL,LADD * CO. R4H. STABLER, M Dm

- m Alexandria, Va

Secure the shadow are the substance fide,

When death's gray Mm spread* o'er thebeaming
MM.

Houlson's life Uke PlctJf es, mocking at decay,
Will still ba fresh and vivid aa to-day.
MyGallery la open from son-rise to sun set, over

Rlddtck St Benson's store, Wo 110Main street, wbera
1 shall be pleased to saevisitors, to examine speci-
mens,whether they wish picturesornot. For por-
traits of adults by my patentprocess and improved
Instruments, only one dollar. A cloudy day Is quite
as fevoraole aa clear weatber

F E. MOULBON,
au 18 No 110 Main street,

tf D'Oraay Cologne.?The celebrated
D'Orsay Cologne, manufactured by Messrs Gaynor
& Wood, is certainly the moil exquititely delicste
perfume for the toilet or kerchief to be found. We
know its superiority and we take great pleasure in
urgingthe public to Its use. Combine if you
please, the essenceof the rose, the lilyand tae vio-
let,|and add thereto the fragrance of ihe laurel, snd
you a ill not then bave the deliciousness of scent
wnich is so freely impa'ted to the olfactory nervec,
by the delica'e aroma of this superbCologne. Kv.
ery lady aa well aa gallant should keep a bottle on
their table. Prepared and sold, wholesale and re
tail, by GAYNOR fc WOOD. se 6?4t

1 ATTENTION! BLU E S ??Parad* in
front ofithe Capitol TMa Afternoon, at 3
o'clock precisely, in summer unilorm, with
crape on left arm, and three blank cartridges,

tj pay the last tribute of respect to our deceased
Hono'ary Member, William Mitchell, Jr.
Tne Honorary Members of the Company are re-
quested to be present By order of the Lieutenant
Commanding.

j H FREf:MAV( 0 s.
5T iUASONIO NOTiUfc.?The fire

thren of Itiehmoud Lodge, No. 10,
J#'willmeet in tee Mason's Ha.lThu Day,

/\V\at half past 2 o,clock, P. M., for the pur-
/ \u25bc 'pose of paying the-at tribute of rrspect

to our deceased Brother, Mr. William Mitchell,
Jr. The Brethren of our »Uter Lodges Nos. ly.
36, 51, 53. and Marehester Lodge, No. 14, will
unite in the funeral services. Transient Brethren
in good staniingwillrespectfully attend. By order
of the Worthy Master.

go 6 It JOHN V. HARDWICKE, Secy.
"Tj ATTENTION , MONTGOM EttY
a G ' ABUS I?Parade in front of the Capitol, on
1)1 tbif Mondav at 2 o'clock, P- M , in summer
Ail uniform, with three rounds |of blank cartridge,

to pay the last tribute of respect to our debased
brother soldier, JOHN D. HAGAN. By order of
the Captain.

pe 6 JOHN McDONALD. O. S.
FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.

BOOTS* SHOES, HATS, LEATHER dc
TRUNKS.

FOUR THOUSAND CASES.
Hubbard, Gardner & carlton,

No. 11l Main street, wholesale dealers on:y,
have in store? _

300 cases mens' calfskin Boots, all qualities and
sizes

450 cases mens' kipskin Boots, do do do
550 do do coarse do do do do
15' do boys' do do do do do
75 do do fine do do do do

ICO do youths' and childrens* do do do
100 do do coarse Boots do do do
250 do mens' coursepeg and sowed Brogana do
200 do do kip do and do do do
50 do do calfskin do and do do do
10 do do patent leather do do do

do boys' do do do do do
75 do do kipskin sew'd and peg'd Brogans do
50 do boys' coarse do do do do
50 do youths' do do do do
50 do do kipand sewed do do do
50 do childrens leather and moro. Boot 3 do
40 do Misses leather and moro. Buskins do

400 do women's leather and sew'd Buskins do
75 do do do do Boots do
75 do do goatwrit Buskins and Parodi do
76 do do moro do do do do
50 do do kid do do do
75 do do kid and moro. Slips. Ties and Parodi

100 doz. mens' fur and beaver Hats, all qualities
150 do do moleskin and silk do do do

500 do do and boyk' wool Hats do do
500 do no cloth, glazei and hair seal Caps
250 do boys' do do do do

3500 sides sole Leather, of all qualities
500 do wax upper Leather do ilo
200 do russet do do do do

50 dozen French Calfskins do do
50 do American do do do
20 do Binding Skins do do
75 do Lining Skin* do do

5000 lb* Shoe Thread do du
20 gross Blacking

1000 reams letter, writingand wrapping Paper
150 nest hair Trunks
75 travelling iron trame Trunks

The ab<. ve were bought with money, early in the
season, at about last year's prises, ana will be sold
as low as they have ever been in this or any other
city.

ALSO,
10,000 pair russet and bound Brogues, of their

own manufacture, suitable for public works and
plantation use, which theyoffer to the Virginia and
North Carolina merchants on liberal terms

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and ex-
amine their stuck before buying. se 6?7t

UNITED STATES MAIL, LINK.
STEAMSHIP ROANOKE.

FOR NEW YORK Tin NORFOLK.
The elegant steamship ROANOKE,

Parrith, will be ready tor freight
to-day, Monday,»hs 6th in St., at 12 o'clock, M., andshe will ccntmue to receive it up to tne hour of
1 o'clock, P. M , Tuesday, the 7th inst., leaving at 4o'clock, P. M.,of that day. Passengers will please
to be on board by that hour.
Passage to New York, including meals and fine

stateroom accommodation, only $10
Steeraae passage only half price 5Passengers for Norfolkwill be charged the sameas by the river boats.

LUDLAM & WATSON.N. B ?The Roanoke not being able to take anyfreight last trip in consequence of the freshet, ship'pers will oblige us by lettingus know what they de,sire to shipbefore sending their freight down, as weare apprehensivethat she will not beable to take allthat may offer, a considerable quanuty being already
engaged.

>e 6?2t L. & W.

New stock, of dry goods.?me
subset ibers are now receiving, and will opentneir house, No. 173, corner of 6th and Broadstreets, on Monday, the 13th inst., with an en ireuew stock ot Goods. The customers of the lateconcern of J. C Courtney Sl Co, their friends andthe public generally, are most respectfully solicitedto sive tteir stock an examination, before makinirtheir fall purchases.

se6?lw COURTNEY & HILL
/MIEaP FAitilLY GROCKHY.?Toesubsenbera having taken the store latelykept by Messrs. Hulut it King, en Broad street.No. otter to the old customers and the publicgenerally a etod supply of Cheap FamilyGroceries at prices wnich caunot fail to eivegeneral satisfaction. As we sell exclusively forcash, we are sauahed with small profits. Call andgive usa trial.

se 3t* BROOKING & NUCKOLS.

16553 . calculated by David Richardson, of Louisannfou"" published and fur sale by i W. KAN-vV, U
D/*^rrec,ed lUI ot ,he Court.!\u25a0 ®' Carolina and Maryland, MeuSer*ot thesenate an<l House ot Delegates ot Virginia,Kepresentationin Congress, a Meteorological Tablefor Richmond by David Turner, a Weatfter Table

» u Ciarke,Forms ol Deeds ac.-ordin? totieNewCode, Cure tar tne H» auacfce luitiue ionlorUardenera, Jewish Caendar, Receipt*, &c, 6lc.

Un , rrS,VMOUhNIN<i BREASTPIN. A liberalW 'be finder by leaving Itat this
>6 6? li

BP^ *~ The Board of Directors of thet-f Richmond tire Association have declared adividend at seven and a ball per eent en the*tocfc thereof out of the prolate tor the iix mnwltJssf pavable af onand after Wednesday next. Bih September.By order of the Board ofDirectorsJWO. H. BOSHKR. BteW.
BOOTB.?Ju»i ,7.

n u Ji »
beautiful Boot*, made ofKrenrh$2. S'mTSli.Z'uZ," "* \u25a0**

Si? <rfBl « B00*'

F'SSSSr®

* ®«nwk« oo U. Life i>h vt^2af%3ss, c ,s?* to 1 '* »S!iUTt.
s,'-j7,Er «

Maisinrer and Ford, with « l tte
to 1'"\u25a0 *» «2SHfiJSttSSTJcSsSTftsf ST&Hunt, talroK Bra w|,h porirtH wdChaucer'*Poetic. WoVk., w"hi* &*??" LlLanguageand Verification, and anDiscourse, together with Note* and Giw^f0,?cssssva

Spen.er'. Work., with a .elect!* of Wo,* flMnraifauCommentartor., and a G10..ar1.1 | rIV?wiucb u prefixed *orne account of th» i,f
«

*

ser, by theR.vH J Todd, J( A,io ?

portrait and Tigneite ' T °'' ««li
Dryden'. Poetical Work., containing .

,Porraa, Tale. and Tradition., with Mote! b,&to.«d other., lTol.6vo.wuh portSh'
We offer to country merchant, anderally a complete apartment of £cho ,i" £4cellaneou. Book, and Stationery at whole.!?,

markably low for cub. 01 -8B'e> "

We tru.t dealer, will give us a call and ?»? vcheap they can bay. »fd see ijOW
NASH &. WOODUOUSE

* Dealer, in Piano Forte*, Munic 4c_2i *»«'« Square.

T» HOCSK.KKKFJSKS AMMrMSirJL ABOUT COMMEHCiHGThe subscriber respectfully pr. . el) ? th,s notice ofhi. usual assortment of House-keepmiwhich is known and universally admitted tobtamoat extensive In the State of Virginia.
*

He hL.fways been tee first to introduce ooveltit. that ar.really valuable and will cont.nueto add tohi. .t'ckby careful and judiciou. importationsaad »,il
tions, at the same time confidently uiunonabout commencing house keeping, that iherr ?save time and money, get better articles, aad «elV£from a stock almost equal to any to be found .it?.Noith. The enumeration of the folljwins artic «Jorms tut a small portion which may be found «his e.iabli.hment, such as tine Table Cotlerv imported direct lrom Joseph Rodger. & s onl g h"J'tield, and other celebrated rnsker., .old ia setts ?Knivesi without Forks; Aibata Ware, c nsuting °iJeaanrf Coffee fete, castors, <kc, & c - Tea and T»ble Spoor. Forks, ToastRacks, Snufler. and Trav.high and low Candlesticks, Sait Cellars HumidCups, tc, &c. The above a.e imported directfrom the nou.j. of James D xon &,Bon* a:,dJa.eta\ates &. Sous, Shcffielp, are equal to >ilver for u.eand at about one-J( uitn the cost. Britannia Mela!Ware, Tea and CoUee Pots, Tea and Taole Spoons.Soup, Sauce and Toddy Ladies, Lamps. Uacdlelstick., ic, &.c, dec. Blockand Planibed Tin Good.
? Dish Covers, ot the newest and mod eiegaut d-signs, oblongCovers in sets and singly Ircm len totwenty inches, Plated Coversto matcn, Plate Heat-ers, Water Plates and Cover., Covertd Meat Diih-es, forhot water or with lamp heaters, all f i 2egIrom twelve tq twentyincbeo, Fish Diabrs, Oyster
stewera, Coffee Bigiin. and Filter., C-.W Ma-chines and Urns of ah sizes, Cofiee Puts and Uoiler.<tc, iic. Japannery?riue English Tea T:avs, all
the newest snapes aud patterns, insets oi 3 4 aand 6 pieces, Waiters to match, Bread Tra>s,Chee«eTrays, Toilet Sets, Japanned imitation China Nam -ry Lamps, wiih China Cups and lea Kettle. gu t-able for the aick. Cast Iron ilat and I'mbreUStands, of most elegattdesigns, are ir.u h prefera-ble to Mahogany, being ctieaper, more durable,andhandsomer, Bronze and Steel floods?Fire Ironsin seta or pairs, of plain and richly polished
standard to match or sickly. Brass Fenders. Aur-serj Fenders, Library anj "Fola : ug benders, And-irons ot all toe latent and most desirable srvles,Kitchen Utensils, adapted to Ranges or Stove..?'Miscellaneous?Brushes, Brooms, Door Mats, Wil-low Ware, Wooden Ware, in fact everythingthemost ingenious house keeper can decire, u t>e cad
at the House Furnishing Store of.

L. GINTER,se 6?lw j37 Main street.
CLAKKt's OKKICE,14th Street.

Drawn Nos ofLieiawarn Hi', Sept. 4,1852 ?
33 62 60 54 41 63 4 I 4ti 65 6 o9Quarter Ticket 3S 60 a prize oi *4SOr,returned to the managers. .e tj? tit
MAJiA«K.t'S OFFit't.

"

R. FRANCE CO.,
(Bucce»Bora to F. Morriw Sc Co.)

For This Day.?Capitals: $3U,000,7000,5000,3145, 2300, 5 of 1750, sot l'JoO, 10 of 1000, xc. 75numoers, 13 drawn Tickets S3.
Also, the Patap9co Lottery. Capitals: 2 of 47500,5000, 6cc. Tickets S3.

Drawn Nos of Md Consolidated, Class IS:
42 22 34 6 10 29 6

se 6 C. W. PI'RCELL.
SMITH'S JLOTTiStti' OFtfiCfa,Wall Street, under the City Hotel,

CtIALK'S OLD S I'AND.
For To-day.?WaeiiHigtjjj 41. Capital: lof

$20,100, 10l 7ouU, loi U(JJ, lot 3145,1 otaCOO.iof
175u, soi 10 ul 1000,10 of 750, &c 7J num-
bers, 13 drawn. Tickets $B?sbart* in propor-
tion.

Also, Patapsco, 240?Capitals: 2 of 87500,1 of
5000, aof 25 JO, lof 1314, 'JO ol 200, 20 ot 150,20 A101'. 75 number*, 13 drawn. Tickets So?sharesin proportion

*e6 SMITH.
o**lVh,

14th Street. under Exchange Hotel.
Drawn Nos Delaware, Class 73. Sept.3;

76 20 71 63 68 c 4 19 61 41 36 70 4o 49 39Whole ticket 19 70 7'.; t Two more prizes solddo do 20 36 66; j'by LAMBERT.
To-Day? The Delaware State Lottery, Class No

60. Capitals: ®26,500, 13.000, 7000, 4COJ, 3000,
2385,10 ol 1500, 10 ol 750, 10ot 5Ju, 134 ot 300, be
ing the loweat three number prizes. 7j numbers,
12 drawn. Ticket* <8.

aTHATrOM'S UKKluis..
Drawn No* Delawaie No 78. Sept 3:76 20 71 66 63 34 19 61 41 36 70 45 49 39Ticket Mot LU 49 66, cold and paid by

STKATTON.
Drawn No* Delaware, No 82, Sept. 4 ;

38 62 60 54 41 63 4 1*43 65 8 39
Half tickets Noa{B 3 ? 41, »50 |

do 54 60 63, 50 1 Four more sold
do 39 62 65, 50 and paid by
do 862 63, 100J STKATfOM.To-Day.?Delaware, No 80. Capita.; i-26,500.

75 numbers, 12 drawn. Tickets jg.
/ 1 A.Hfc WUIShbV.-A lurtaer supply o'
" Whiskey of the above brand, ten year* old.
and superior to any in market, iu *tore mid to ar-
rive, lor sale only at wholesale by

se 6 JOHN H.CLAIBOKNE.

Richmond ground plastku.-
300 tons fresh ground, l'jr sale by

«e 6 JOii.N H. I'I.AIBORNE.

PKI.Ub KIO COFFkCii.?sob»g*iaaauig,lor
?ale by

»e 6 WILLIAMS & BKQ.
COAP AMD C'ANDLES.-100 box-s Bikin-
is ton Soap and Canjies, in store and Jcrsaleby

se 6 WILLIAMS & BRU.
U.>DOA DUCK HitAN UV.?Sex haltpipe*
very superior Dark and Pale Brandy, import-

ed direct, by u*; now in Custom House and for
?a!e by

se 6 CHARLES T. WOUTHAM Sc CO.

I.UPOKTKU CIIiAKS.?JUO.OOO Ha»anea
Cigars, the mutt chutes brand*, our »wu ;icpar*

tationa direct, now iu store and cuituiu uouie, atd
for sale onaccommodating urmi by
f6 CHARLKB T WURTHAM & CO. _

WAnUINU AND
Virginia Magic Washing Fluid is, befODd

question, the bt-»i article for wishing clothes ?

Hundreds of lsmiiies now use this \u25a0arlie If. snd
deem it indispensable. It softens and remote*
dirt, and the Linens are made whiter than if bieacn-
ed on the graas. The geuuine article icr sale by

*

E.J. PICOr,
se 6 Corner opposite the Old Market

I UMP Pt,A»TEH.-aOu ions, lor sate by
iiwt PAVKNPOKT-ALLEN & CO.

WHITK CUVtHti SIUAKB, lor
a»-d IUVENFOK f. ALt.KH A t-O-

--YALLbtf KIVfcKS.-A new ol »?
Chippewa Warbler, containingall tbe popular

Wnig Sougs of the day?price 6 cent* ; for sale oy
se fl G. M WK»T & Bf>»-

L> AILMOAIIUIL.-lUeaalw Oil, tor rai.ro**
,«°".'"'- 1,bA'Vt «PU» T. AIM * CO.,

«jril»T to b.od by Urn ship
bert, from London, a double action "****?

of handsome sizeand beautifullyornament-
ed, made by Uodda of Luodoa

Alias 8. stun.* haa kindlyaonawited :oshowtw
same to purchaser* at her residence, «.» ilsrw*"

O.ASTRECKE*


